
B~OR:E: TEE RAILROAD C01v1'"..d!ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Applieation ) 
) 
) 
) 
\ 
I 

on th.e one hand, and the tollow1..:l5 :.90ints ) 
in Lake Cout\ty, on the other b.anQ., to-wit:) 
Lakeport, up~er Lake, Lucerne, Finley, ) 

or w. A. c:s:.m.~ to:- a certifieate o'! 
~ub11c eonven1~nee and necessity to 
operate a motor truck eervice as a 
common carrier between San Francisco, 

and. !\el~eyv1:A.le. ) 

R. A. Encell '!or a~p11cant. 

A~plice.tion No. ~9659. 

E. i.. Hooos tor Northwesten Pacit'ic Railroad Company, 
Southern Pac1!ie Company, Pacific Motor 
Trans,ort Com~any, Clear take Motor Drayage 
and Guido de Ghetald1, :proteste.nts. 

J. A. Keithly and H. W. Robbs tor the J. A. Keithly 
Truck Li~e, protestant. 

WARE, CO~1ISSIONER: 

OPINION 

A,p11c~~t herein seeks a certificate ot pub11e convenience 

and necess1ty to operate a motor truck service as a common carrier 

or certain commodities limited as to bulk and weight, between san 
F:l:'ancisco, on the one hand, end the rollowing points in !.eke County, 

on the other hand, to-Wit: Lakeport, Upper take, Lucerne, Finley 

and Kelseyville. The proposed service contemplates three weakly 

serVices, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, each leaving the Lake 

county points in the early morning and returning tro~ San ~ane1seo 

on the tollowing morning. The ~ro~ose~ route is via the Lake~ort

Ro~land grade and Redwood Highway ~o sausalito. Applieant p=opo~es 

a pick-up and delivery service at all termini an~ his equipment 

consists ot one li-ton Grah~ truck and one ha1~-ton ?ord truck. 

The hearing or the application re~uired th:ee days in Lake

port, one day in Ce.l1stog~ and one day in San ?rane1seo. Briets 

having been riled in behalt of applicant and ~rotestant$, the ~tter 
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is now ready ~or decision. 

~ctive and serious protests were made by the folloWing 

certificated common carriers, to-wit: No=thwestern Pacific Railroad 

Company, Southern Pacitic COmpany, Pacific Motor Transport Company, 

Guido de Ghetaldi, sole owner and operator or Clear Lake Motor 

Drayage, and J. A. Keithly, sole owner and operator ot the J. A. 

Keithly Truck Line. 

~11rying the position or the ~oregoing protestants, it 

is timely to observe their ~resent operations. Daily service 

between San Francisco and Lake County is available via Northwestern 

Paeitic Railroad Company to Hopland and to Ukiah. A.t Hopland the 

truck service or J. A. Keithly atrords tbrough routes and joint rates 

to Lakeport, Kelseyville a::.d. Finley. At Ukiah the service o~ Guido 

de Ghetaldi a!!ords through routes and joint rates to ~per take, 

Lucerne and intermediate points. Paeitie Motor Transport company 

operates over all of the ~oregoing protesting services, has a fleet 

of over 60 pick-~p trucks in San FrancisCO, and aftords thro~gh 

billing and store-door delivery into allot the Lake County termini 

involved herein. ~l or these services are daily except Sundays and 

holiday~. Moreover, these services are available as late as 5:45 

~.m. ror san Francisco pick-ups with ensuing store-door deliveries 

into take County ~oints at var10~s hours on the tollowing morning. 

Thes(, existing cert1ficated services ere practically as rast as the 

proposed services, and they are do~ble the ~roposed serv1ce 1n fre

queney. Both the Keithly and Ghetald1 operetions have served the 

Lake County territory tor more th~ seven years continuously last 

past. 
The ma~or point urged by a~p11ca~t in justification ot th& 

granting or the certificate he seeks is the tact that he pro~oses 

rates somewhat lower than those or the existing certificated carr1ers 

now operating in the field. ~e~e is no evidence herein to indicate 
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that the rates or the pro.test1ng carriers are unreasonable. Nor 

is the record convinc1~ that a~D11cant's proposed lower rat~s would 

prove either compensatory or permanent. 

In ~ effort to show 1nade~uacy ot existing service and the 

establi,hment or public convenience and necessity tor the proposed 

service, the applicant called 13 take County merchants and shipper 

witnesses. Seven of these witnesses admitted patronizing the exist

ing certificated services with a reasonable degree or satistaetion. 

Allor these witnesses were among the 33 shippers who, according to 

applicant's claims, have contracted in w=iting as ot ~anuary 2, 1935, 

to give exclusively unto applicant, in hi~ allegedly contract-carrier 

capacity, all or their San Francisco-Lake County freight. 

These seven witnesses a~1tted having signed such contracts. 

In so~e instances they claimed to have signed the same Without reading 

them; in other instances they clatmed that there was no under~tand1ng 

or agreement upon their part ~to turn over to the party of the seeond 

part~ (the applicant) ~tor delivery in accordance with this agreement 

all shipments of said cocmodities originating in or at either or any 

ot the places designated~;(l) ~d in all instances they exercised a 

tree hand in the selection or their carrier tor all or their freight 

movements. 
Applicant orrered a chronological list (Exhibit 3) o~ 33 

instances where he ~turned down~ shi~~ents since January 1, 1935. 

His explanation tor such retusals was that he ~had no contract with 

one or the other or the parties involved.~ 

asked: 

The a:?plicant was then 

1. EXcerpt =rom Exhibit 2 offered by applicant: Which is one or his 
33 existing contracts prepared by his attorney tor the express 
purpose or enabling the a,plicant to pursue his freight carrying 
operations as a ~eontract carrier.~ 
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Q.. 

A. 

Q,. 

A. 

~. 

A. 

~ou would have bee~ will~ to contract With 
any or allot the others:(Z} is that correct?W 

~I heve had contracts with about half of them, 
old contracts." 

"Is my statement correct?" 

WYes, sir, I would have contracted with them." 

~But they would not contract with you?" 

"They would not contract with me." 

It seems ap~ropriate to refer at this time to C.R.C. 

Decision No. 27272 in C.R.C. case No. 3651 wnerein Regulated carriers~ 

Inc., was complainant against the above n~ed applicant, et ale 

The said W. A. Chal'::ne.n, et al, were charged in this ease "With 

unlawful common car=ier operatio~s by auto truck between San Fran

cisco, Oakland, Alameda, Berkeley, Emeryville, Richl'llond a:::td A:.bany~ 

on the one hand, and Lake~ort, Up~er ~~e, Lucerne, Lower Lake, 

Kelseyville and Ukiah, on the other han~." 

In Decision No. 27272 this Commission ordered and to~d: 

Wthat W. a. Cha~~ is operating as a trans~ortation 
company as derined in Section 1, Subdivision (0) or the 
Luto Truck Tran~ortation Lct, Cha~. 213, as amended, 
with common carrier status between san FranCisco, on the 
one hand, and Lake~ort, Upper Lake, Lucerne, Lower Lakc~ 
Kelseyville, F'inley, Nice and Wi tte::- s.?rings, on the 
other hand, witn.ou.t a certi!'icate 0": public convenience 
~d necessity or prior right authorizing such operat1o~. 

"Based u.pon the finding and the o~inion, 

"IT !S E:EPZ9Y OP.1):E:RZD that If. l:... ChaIlman, said 
defendant, shall cease and desist, directly or indirectly 
or by any subterfuge or device !'rOQ continuing such 
o~erations." 

Inasmuch as no contempt ~=oceeding has been instituted 

betore this Co~ssion against the applicant tor alleged disobedience 

or the foregoing order, it is unnecessary to co~ent upon the :p=esence 

or aosence or conte~t in the operation ot freisht movements by this 

_~?p11cant continuously since January 2, 1935, between the termini 

2. Referring to the 33 instances 01' rejected shipments. 



involved herein. However, it is necessary tor this Co~ss1on to 

conclude that the alleged contracts which a~p11c~t contends establish 

him as a contract-ca~rier ere subterfuge and ingenuine in character. 

It is likewise necessary a~d a~propriate to observe that the applicant 

Ch8.~n b.1~S engaged in the carriage ot treigh": ':>etween San F'!'anciseo 

and the Lake County ~oint$ involved tor approximately seven years 

last past, that he has already been ordered orf the highways by an 

injunction or this Comm1ss10~, ~d that he comes back to this Com

~ssion with the instant application tainted with unlawful operations 

and practice$. 

Counsel tor a~plicant in his closing briet hes said: 

~!t atter an ex~ination or the law as applied to 
the racts herein the COmmiS3i9n)disagrees with appli
cant's attorney on the point~l3 such a statement 
in the o~inion Will be sufticient notice to applicant 
to discontinue the present method o~ conducting his 
business without takins the t~e or trouble or com
mencing proceedir:.gs ror a technical contempt.'" 

This Commission is not in agreement ~with applic~t's 

attorney on the point.~ 

It turther ~roor yere needed in justirication ot a denial 

by this Co~ssion o~ the certificate sought herein, the reeord 

discloses ~ourteen Lake County merchants and shi~per-w1tnesses ~ro

~ueed by the ~rote~tants, ell of whom testified that the existing 

certificated services were satisractory and adequate and that the 

pro~osed services were both unnecessary and undesirable. 

Guido de Ghetaldi, one of the protesting c~~iers 1nvolved~ 

testitied that his equipment co~sists or 10 trucks and 3 trailers; 

that at no time has he been unable to handle all business tende=ed to 

him; that his carr~~ng capacity has never been exercised ~eyond 

75 per cent ot its limitations; that because ot diminishing patronage 

3. The point being argued was: Did these contracts establish 
~.... e);)~licant as a contract-ce=rier. 
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his operations are being conducted without profit; that any turther 

diversions of his patronage ~nd losses will necessitate his abandon

ment or service; and the.t such abac.donment will de:prive numerous 

shippe~s in the vicinity or Blue Lakes, Bachelors' Valley, Witterts 

and other springs or ~y freight transportation whatsoever. 

J. A. Keithly, another or the ~rotesting carriers involved, 

testified that his equipment is extended "not much over one-third" 

or its c~ac1ty; t~at the granting to Chap~ o~ the eert1ticate 

sought herein would divert additional business from h~; and that in 

view o~ the tact that he operated during the la~t year at a loss or 

$600.00, any such diversion would result in the ter.m1nation or hi$ 

lake County is a mountainous, spars.ely 1'o1'\11e. ted region 

and possesses very limited productive areas. No railroad has ever 

penetrated its boundaries. It is likely t~at the transportation 

requirements or lake\County will be best subse~ed by adequate and 
'~ 

convenient highways tor many years to come. In view or her compara-

tive isolation, she is entitled to the kind or common carriage that 

hor e1 tizenry demands. The in$1~ant record talls rar short 01: the 

kind of showing which Iake County should make be=ore any a,?licat1on 

similar to the one herein presented should be granted. 

I recommend that the application be denied and propose the 

following order: 

o R D E R 

w. A.. Che.!'t:l1!n having made application to the Railroad Com-

mission tor a certificate or public convenience and necessity to 

operate motor truck se~ice as a common carrier between San FranCisco, 

on the one hand, and Lakeport and other point~ in take County, on the 

other hand, a public hearing hanng 'been held and. the matter having 

been duly submitted on briefs which have been riled, 
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THE RAII.RO.<\.D COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF c..u.rrORl~ :EiEREBY 

DECI.ARES th~e public convenience 8.!ld necessary do not require the 

establishment or operation ot the tra~~ortation servico proposed 

by a:p3)licant; and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED thf1t the a:p:p11cation be and the ~am.e 

he::-eby is denied. 
The toregoins opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the o?1nion and orde::- o~ the Railroad Commission or 

the State or Calitornia. 

Dated at San Fra:leisco, Cal!.!o::-nia, this /~ day or 

June, 1935. 

Co::m:.1ssioners. 
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